DENVER MAYOR’S BICYCLE ADVISORY COMMITTEE

5:30-7:00; October 3rd, 2019
Room 5.F.5/6, Wellington Webb Building, 201 West Colfax, Denver, CO 80202

AGENDA

Welcome / Introductions: 5:30-5:40

Complete Streets – David Pulsipher (City Planning Supervisor, PW): 5:40-6:00

DETOUR – Michael Koslow (Senior Engineer, PW): 6:00-6:20

Safe Routes to School – Lisa Diaz (Public Health Administrator, DPHE): 6:20-6:40

Committee Updates: 6:40-6:45
- Education, James
- Policy and Planning, Kevin/Tamir
- Infrastructure, Avi
- Complete Streets, Kevin/Jamie
- MBAC Co-chair Recruitment, Libby – let me know by 10/17 if you’re interested in being co-chair next year; we’ll vote next month
- December Meeting w/ the Mayor, Libby – TBD
- City Council Outreach, Stan

September Minutes Approval: 6:45-6:50

Upcoming Meetings / Rides / Input Opportunities – Libby Kaiser (Chair, MBAC): 6:50-6:55
- Marion Street Parkway PBL Meeting: November 7th at Steele Elementary
- Proposed City Budget: Take action to demand more bike funding –
  - Email Mayor Hancock and City Council. Then ask your friends to send emails, too.
  - Call your City Council member.
  - Watch the Public Works budget hearing.
  - Share this Streetsblog Denver story: Advocates: Denver Transportation Budget Not Enough; Sidewalks Need More Funding and Tweet or Facebook with #ShowMeTheMobilityMoney.

Public Comment/Announcements: 6:55-7:00
The public may address the Committee on any matter within the jurisdiction of the Committee. Should not relate to any item on this agenda since the Committee will take public comment after it discusses and/or before voting on each agenda item. Limit to three minutes. Longer discussion may be slated for following month.

Adjourn